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FOUR THOUSAND FIVF iiD TAKEN IN CRASH OF SOVIET PLOT IN AMERICA

DEPORTATION HEARINGS ALREADY BEGUN
STRIKE OF MOULDERS IS

SETTLED IN LONDON BY
VOTE OF UNIONS TODAY

MRS. JACK PICKFORD HAS
LOST $5000 BRACELET,

NO PRESS AGENT YARN

MACK'S CAMP

IS DECLARED IN

STATE OF SIEGE

GOVERNMENT HAS

LAUNCHED SWIFT

MOVE ON ALIENS

BOMBS, RIFLES SEP IN COAST TO COAST

SWOOP OF UNITED STATES OFFICERS; THOUSANDS

WILL BE JAILED BY CAMPAIGN IS ESTIMATE

iondon, jun. a. Provisional
settlement of the molder's strike
which nun DMA on for months anil
keeping thousands of workers
Idle, was effected early today. The
settlement which was the subject
of a vote by the unions Involved,
provides an Increase of ajaslaa for
men who return to work by Jan-
uary ID.

Sl'.w VOKK. Jan. 3. Olive
TlmnniH. movie Mar, who is Mrs.
Jack Plekford In private life, is
seeking a 16000 diamond braelet
she. lost New year's eve It la
l"arned today. This information
was not ohaanied from her press
agent, in fact, Mrs. aPirkford says

, she wishes It were a "press agent
yarn" but the bracelet was a
Christmas present.Forces of Govern-

ment Are Hard Pressed hu LOCAL HELP NECESSARY
TO MAKE SURE 'OF FULL

Captured Foreigners are Rush-
ed to Ellis Island Where Pre-
parations Are Made for
Speeding Through Trials,

Coup Frustrates Fusion of
Groups Plan for Attempted
Government Overthrow; Au-

thorities Spread Net for Big
Leaders.

SS--. IrtLJ-H- B 7278 MEMBERSHIPS IN
- . ""fw ui'i III IIUUIU
Stem Tide.

RED CROSS GAINED IN
ON DELINQUENT TAXES

LIMITED TO JANUARY
CENSUS ENUMERATION'ANARCHIST ARK," OR EVEN

FLEET, SOON TO SET SAIL OPERATIONS DIRECTEDMOSCOW RULE PUSHES
ITS PEACE OFFENSIVE COUNTY'S ROLL CALL BY MOSCOW SOVIETS

Special Trains Being Arranged New Law Permits starti of Minister" Predicts Immediate RePrt Which is Ready for Dit- -

by Department of Justice to 0 rict Heads Shows 76.7 Per HELP THE ENUMERATORSResumption of Relations
Twenty Jailed in Portland In-

cluding Leabers of Commun
Proceedings in First MonthBring Hundreds of Suspects

From Other Cities.
With Italy, Anticipating Cap-
ture of Trade Path.

of Year; Certificate Holders
Warned of Provision.

Cent Enrollment Compared
With Drive of Final War
Year.

BY F.D 1 KKKX
t'orrespondent.)

NEW YORK. Jan. 3. The govern,
ment has begun to move swiftly and
deport alien reds seized In the nation-
wide round-tip- . Aliens were tiurried

persona Who hold delinquent tax (I'nited Press Staff

ist i3roup There; Six Sus-
pects Held in Seattle.

j WASHINGTON', Jan. 3. Over 45
men and women, members of the at

labor party, were arrested last
night and early today in a nation-- 1
wide round-u- p by federal authorities.
The raids, according to federal au

I'matllla county's completed R"ed
I'oss roll call report will go to north- -

certificate which are subject to fore- - I.i.NLMiN, Jan. 3 Admiral Koh'haks
la MM. 1.l..nd AvHr. ,.r....r., I...,. ""' nave only ine lit were dec ar.-- n ululi. wol liead'iuarters toniglit sliowSnirIII WHICH lO atari of Hlcce on I'hrl.lmm l..e .JI..proceedings. according to a law which to an Irkutsk illsnnteh indavwas enacted
were made to rush through their
heuringH. Special trnina are helng ar-
ranged to bring hundreds of reds from
other cities.

lain legislature. ,,, ., ....
. .... ..... nun iiiii, nit,,- iljll IV all. I ul.. government are hard pressed.ignorance or It could easily cause ' t,."anarchist 1 i.i -- . .... . . the red armies the dispatch said.It is Itelleved another

ark" i.r possibly an entire fleet will Hants ,.li, 71 i,i.,'i, .T I. ""'ilnMe forces in Siberia are try

The following parties are out of the city at present,
but permanently reside in Pendleton and should be
enumerated here :

Name Address
Name Address
Name Address
Name Address
Name Address
Name Address
Signed by Address

Hand or mail the above card when filled out to C. K.
Cranston, Secretary Pendleton Commercial Association.Pendleton, Ore.

I727S memberships for 1919. The sta-
tistics were turned over to Miss Vi-

rginia Todd, secretary of the I'matilla
county chapter, today by C. K. t'ran-moi- i.

who was chairman for the drive.
or. a pern ntuge basis, the drive last

'fall reached 7i.7 per cent of the la-r-

war year membership campaign In
tin- fall of 191S. In that drive I Tin.
tilla county, exclusive of the Pilot
Hock chapter, enrolled 9704 members.
The officials are more than pleasej
with the reault of this year's meinbea - j

ship ranipaign.
Fifty percent of the money realized

from the campaign remains wth the!
. 01 nt- cliupter rnd the other SO per
Cent will be sent lo the national o
kaiilsation. Tin- cligpter'a sharj w'll

thorities, averted a movement to es-
tablish a soviet government in tha

j I'nited States.
Deportation hearings for the aliens

arrested were begun today at Ellis
Island. American citizens taken will
be turned over to state authorities, it
is understood.

Itakls in Full Swing.
Thousands of "reds" will be in jail

when the government completes its
coast to coaat round-u- p of revolution-
ary radicals, it Is estimated at the de-
partment of Justice today. The raids

ing to prevent further conflict and
have expressed determination not to
allow the red forces to cross the An-K-

liver, taking the stand that the
Japaneae spher" cf influence would
he menaced by further red advances.

In Braes OMMkahre
In the' meantime, all Moscow dis-

patches Indicated that the soviet
is continuing its peace

l.e ready to nail for Europe with hdn toruey Itoscoe I. Keillordrert of deportees within a few days,
Delinquent tax certificate)!., if not

After UNO ill X. Y. foreclosed within six years. hecome
NKW YOIIK. Jan. 1. "I believe we outlawed, the district attorney said

have succeeded In breaking the back- - taday Thua. anyone holding a certl-bon- e

of the radical revolutionary ficatc dated In 1H would have It
movement In the I'nited States," de- - outlawed If it wuh not foreclosed d

William J. Klynn. chief of the Ing the praaaatl year. Uy provision of
bureau of investigation of the depart-'th- e 1919 law. he ran only atari fore-
men! of Justice, who directed the raids closure proceedings during the month

Soviet Foreign Minister Tchlteherin are still in full swing.here. "These raids mark the begin- - of Juuuaiv. W.oc In- to neglect, t he
nlng of the end of organized nnd'rabld i matter thia month, he could not a message to Italian Foreign U,f,e" a"d bmb Were tak"" "ators thouith nnred to d n. i.w.1If Pendleton's population is enum- -11.1IS total 3'nrevolutionaries In this country. We open proceedings until Ji.nuar. . . - . , . . ; ... . . , . ... soni e i,r In. - ui.ktnlster Srialnla, predicting Immcd- -Hi I'maiiii.i fi.. LZlJT-- " io ks ume ai- - instead for locftl uublicitv and eo-o- : "planned the move very cai'Afully ulid when the clotin would thin lie of relations hefween ,sive bombs were found at Newark N.- roi-.i-- w, een in an extension ot lime rial on towards .n .kin.- - ti, .ttinrlct.s ii? the im:i:j' Vi hose l'-- reIV-the results xceed our expectation." Itiily and the soviet K.iverntiieiu ' n J.. which had been prepared for Tnnll- -the five enumeratorsi me enumerarorM available it is )?o- - success withing to require much local help on the provided for

.nilts exceeded t Tse of 1918. Hermis-to-
fell Inn 311 short.

Th.. record made 'by each district
in the lain and 1919 roll calls follows:

Klght hundred and eighty warrants hapter 4(iS of the Oeneral Ijiws of) Moscow dispatch stated,
have been issued In New York alone. ; Oregon for the year 1919. provides as Itouto To Italy.
Operatives are confident that pructl- - followa: Tht bolshevik officials, according
cally tho entire number will be served "Application for judgment and de-- J to the dispatch, pointed out that the
before evening. cree foreclosing the tax lien shall hi-- capture of the entire hlui-- k sea coastFifty women, ranging In uge from Mn writing, verified as pleadings in a nv red is imminent nd that

part of people who from a standpoint 1 lata given last evening rawed seri- -
of town pride which a full count to be .ous doubt on the part of those present 20 Jail' in Portlafid.
nlai,e- - aa to whether five enumerator can PORTLAND. Jan. 3. Twenty per- -

In so far as is possible this help will Intake a complete count in Pendleton !son'' have been jailed as the result ofbe provide,! through volunteer aid or- - in two weeks time. However, there "Jd" here against alleged radicalssranlzed by the Commercial Assort- - Iseems no chance to secure additional Ma Schmidt, registered German
2?- - . !k nbove represents 'workers so it was decided to make alien, and Victor Saullt and his wifestep taken after consultation the best of the situation by urging all alleged to be leaders of the Pnrtinj

Adams
Athena
Koho . .

rlvll .i. in-.- mrm vr.ri-.- i ..mi ahfiiiIS to to.'i. Have lieell arresteil lien

1918
. .254
. 393
. 51S
. 443
. 42

141
310

pacification of this territory by the
bolshevik) will open the sea route to
rtnly. The soviet government todriy
claimed continued success in its cara-paiR- ii

against Drnlkenes forces In

tnln the nm avurnifnln hm luivi hero- -
tofor been ii'tel to le OODtelnd
In the Miinmons ho' far us applicable,
mil Much nppltratlon tthull In ffletl

with Supervisor W. A. Terrall last eveP.O. FIGURES SHOW

1919
187
38T
304
346
31S

84
18U
547

51C
60

286- -'

local cooperation possible. communist group, are anions; the ar- -
Farmer Blank- - Available. rested. William Bryon. special agent

ning and his approval. Other plans
for assisting the enumerators will be

water
Fruit vale
Helix . .

Herinlston
Meacham
Milton . .

Xolin . . .

IVndleton

... ui larmer oaia win of the department of iustiee whn Hl- -January only In uny year and judK- - asTacUh'r ...... ?lZ. d -t-ed. the raids.98und decree shall not be enteredCITY HAS DOUBLED : wiiicn larmers n ra v,rior to the expiration of Hixtv dn;; nding reached with Mr may secure and fill out ahead of time!ini.m..i , , , - "COMMAND OF CAMP PIKE
IS TURNED OVER TO LEWIS

dersti
rail.ftrr the luM day of wuefl ...... imnj ..i nusAiH. wniiseif they desire. These etra blanksmonth " charter, he stated, calls for the .Only Tive I aitinierators. will be left at local business rrr,3 ,nrow ot a former government andThe receipts of the Pendleton post

Vilot Hoc!
3. Major Stanfield
today or- - I'mapim- tll Mr. Terrall bust evening informed including the banks and grain ,

It is requested that farmers secure any person hoUlrni:WASIIlNOTnX'. Jan.
fleneral Kilward lwls vnof fli e for tho lat half

312
284
193

title to land.229
21.THREE CHANGES WILLmore than double the receiptM

the Commercial Association directors
that his estimate of l'endieton's pop- -
puatton is 8400, the estimate being
bused on the votes cast here. He ob- -

46 172
dered by Baker to take com- - 1'tnutilla
mand of famp Pike. Ark., and the Weston .

third division. It has been stationed
at PoURlas, Aria. Total .

these blunks and have their questions
answered when the enumerator ar- -

jrivea. thus saving time.
Where people are out of the city

their neighbors or relatives may turn
in their names, thus assuring their
enumeration.

last half of the year 1909, thu bear- - I

ing out the lelief that the city has
doubled in population since the la si
cenmiH waa taken.

Th followinK flures compiled by

727Sjected to naming additional enumer- -MUM
tttx Held in Seattle.

SKATTI.E. Jnn. 3. Six alleged rad-
icals are under arrest here, following
a series of police raids. Five arecharged with distributing Red litera

L
UI LI 111 1U fi

- --
i

1 MOTHS AND THELAME
ls held

Ieater Cronin, actlitK postmaster, tells
the story:
July, 1919 .'...12.716.92

All who permanently reside In Pen- - tare and the Sixth, a Oerman
dleton or had their homes here on for federal investigation.
January 1 are supposed to be enumer- -
ated her Find Election Plot,

Two enumerators failed to continue
their work today and are being re- - ASHINGTON", Jan. 3. Federal
placed by Supervisor Terrall. detective believe they have captured

3.004.58
3.304.29
4,099.50
2.N9S.61
6.278.37

Aug. 1919
Rapt, i9i
Oct. 1919 .

Nov. 1919
Dm, 1919 .

Total . .

July, 11)09

Pendleton's public nchoola will re.
open Monday morning: ivit h t hree
changes In the teaching personnel,
Mm. Sara ITlHlllWig. who has been
alternato eight grude teacher for the;
Hawthorne and Washington schoot.-t- .

haji resigned and Hit place will b j

filled by Mis tli-ai- p Krost, present
teacher of the wixih grade at Field
Kchool. ,

Mrs. A. T. Amnions will be added
to tho teaching force to take chWMfr
tf the alxth grade at Field school.
Mis Frost will spend a half day at'
Hawthorne and a half day at Wash- -

EXTR-E--
E! EXTR-E--

E!

"
.erai men implicated In the May
Day bomb plot and also others in-
volved in a number of Red "offen-
sives" against law and order.

It is learned that several have been
active in labor organizations, which
received them innocently. Docu- -

Sept.,

.122 302.27
. . 1 1,4 69. 4 7

1.662.95
. 1,549.04
. 1.668.69
. 1.663.04
. 3.304.29

1909
1909
1909
1909
1.909

E. 0. WAS BURGLARED
Aug..
Oct
Nov.,
Dec,

.ments taken show that the anarrh- -

Ington each dav, to relieve th'!is tlve principals.
lilt schoi-l- h.ivt' i(Mn clofd since

Tuesibty, Oecember 2, for tl.t. CJirlst-tmi-

and Ntw holidays. Thii
will rosume to opeiatf without .vaca
tion until lCaslr time, with tin excep
tion of V;inhlngt"n's birthday. ThenBY OFFICER'S GUNSHOT no chnngeH hi the teaching fore

f the high school or Lincoln.

Wto,s intt'ru,ed to pur forward candU
When employees of the East Ore-ii"t- tne elecl'ris of November.

Ionian Ireached the business office !,,'"'' "u'n were s,l'Posed to be reput-thi- s
morning they were amazed to find citizens, whose bolshevik affilia- -

the counter cash drawer had been Unns would not be disclosed until alt-pri-

open during the night, evident-ie- r ,nev achieved public office,
ly by a thief or thieves. The cash, Oamp Prevented h,.,,,,,.
drawer was lying partly demolished m government's offensive was
on the floor where it had fallen when l!unched Just In time to prevent a fu- -'
jimmied" loose from the counter. In-- I slon Hf several radical groups under

asmuch as no money was left In the :one leadership, preparatory to an at-- d
rawer the bold burglar had his " revolution. It Is learned

for nothing and may now!da'- - It is believed the raids havereflect on his mistake In trying to rob ' shattered this plan and thrown thea newspaper in this day of high news bolshevik i into rinnflaainav
print paper costs and rising wage The government is making every

It to believed that the noise fort to get the big leaders this Unamade when the cash drawer dropped They have always slipped away Int. the floor frightened the burglar other raids, managing within a fewaway, tme of the back windows to the weeks to reorganize the Red forcesbusiness office was found open and That the communist leaders ,.f ih,probably provided a way of egress and fnited States were In e,.mo,,.i..i..

SEATTLE. .Tan, 3. ns he was
nttomptlng to floe from arrest early REO CROSS CLASSEStoday V. H. Qulncy, 3S n con fosse
drug addict, lies In the hospital h

RESUMED NEXT WEEK
with N flangeroiiH wound in his chest.
Patrolman Van Oilden MW Quim--
crawl out of a hole in the side of the
I'ncfflo ttfotal. o broke Into a run
nni) the officer ordered him to halt,
but wild the man only accelerated bis
speed. Van Olbbn dropped Qulncy
with his fourth shot.

the "bandit. with Lnlne and Trotsky Is believed.

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

1'cfl Cross classes in home nurslna
and hygiene, which wero estalilisbed
Inst fall by Miss Stasia IV Walsh red
t'roHH nurso, will he resumed on Mon-
day afternoon January 5. Classes
both in Pendleton and the county
towns were suspended early in

when the wenther prevented
the holding of meetings.

Two adult (Musses will be held In

M(CCd from Moncow.
WASHi.VCTO.V. Jan. 3. A com-plete revelation of the dangerous

workings of bolshevism throughout the
'orld with the directing force at Mos- -Jl ALCOHOL fwH0 Ti day's Wcatlicr

Maxinmrn. 28.
Minimum. I'.V

Harometer. 2'..95.
PROTESTED BY CONSUL

(Continued on Page three.)y.I a aaaHLHaHy7 lAi S I

MWEATHEF

Six-th- Two.
Pendleton markets. Everett True.,121
Aurom.dille news lo anj J
Snn.la's church topics n j

FORECAST!news of city and state . .8

1 'end let on on Monday, both In the
jrounty library building-- . One Is at

LONDON, Jan. 3. Tho American 1:30 p.m.. and the second at 7::tn p.
Icfratlon at Tekln today protested to m. The local clnss for high school
the Chinese foreign rfflct against n girls will be held ut the high school
contract which has been awarded to Tuesday morning starting at 8 o'clock,
the Vienrs Airplane Corporation of) CIussor In Pilot Hock will be held
Prltatn, according to a Pekln dispatch. Tuesday afternoon, January 6. Her-Th- e

Americans claimed that the con- - mist on wilt be visited by Miss Walsh
tract gives the Ilritish a practical on dnewt:iyt January 7, Weston on
mnnoply for lt years on the tvi nr(Thursday. January R, and Athena on
airplane the Vicars Corporation Friday. January 9. The classes are to

Tonhrht fair
and warno-- r

ftunday fair.

section One
t the nio ies

Special count v news 5 and
Want ads. classified directory and

Dc4aCa of the Duffa 7
Social and personal
I'.nmtv oftlraaj news , j
Kditori.il iwge: overseas diary 41
News notes of Pendleton J I

IjUve MWa of city, state aad nation I

manufacturers and that nn epial np-- jl held without further Interruption
other jit in planned and work will bo tukenJioriunny in manni.tciui vi a in

countries was not given. !up where left off.


